Applications of rapid-scanning multichannel detectors in chromatography. Plenary lecture.
A review of progress in the field of multichannel detection in column and thin-layer chromatography is presented, together with some novel applications of a computer-based, linear photodiode array UV--visible spectrophotometer for detection in high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC). Computer-aided methods for simultaneous monitoring of the elution profile at three wavelengths with automatic peak detection and capture of UV spectra are described. The continuous calculation of absorbance ratios during elution is discussed as an index of peak homogeneity. A novel technique for the enhancement of qualitative identification in HPLC, based on transformation of captured spectra to the second derivative or to the decadic logarithm, is proposed. These developments are exemplified by a model system of diacetylmorphine and its principal metabolites and degradation products, morphine and 6-acetylmorphine. The potential utility of three-dimensional projections of (A, lambda, t) data is discussed in the context of pharmaceutical, bioanalytical and forensic applications.